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Williamston News Note».

Tin' new roller rnill is Casi nearing
completion ami will bf ready 1er the
new crop of wheat, which promisee te
bo the largest rais» tl in this coinmunity
in venrs.
We hear that Capt. II. C. Martin lins

a held of wheal that would do ono's
heart good t<> see.
Mr. II. C. Wilson* has been elected

ensliier ot the Hank and takes the place
of Slr. C. K. Horton, whose health will
not permit him to perform the arduous
duties ot this position. Mr. IIorton's
friends over (he County will he sorry
to learn of his failing health.
Capt. (J. NV. Sullivan has returned

from Walhalla, where ho went in tin-
interest of the Cotton Mill.

Prof. W. T. Lander is away in thc
mountains ou a botanical expedition.
Mrs. 1 Icpew's mother and sister, of

Nashville, are visiting herat her resi¬
dence on Main Street.
Madam Humor has ii thal (wool tin

handsomestyoung ladies of our town
will be graduated al the Villiumston
female College, .lone 7th.
State Supt. of I'.d neat ion McMahan

has secured the services of M ¡SH Alex¬
ander, ol' the Williainslon female Col¬
lege faculty, for Iiis Teachers Insti¬
tutes. Mr."McMahan «lid a piml day's
work w hen heengaged Miss Alexander,
lora more thorough ami up-to-date
teacher could hardly be found.
Mrs. .1. C. Iloozer and daughter, rd

Charleston, are visiting Mrs. I'., ll.
Wilburn, il looks quite natural tn
see Süss Muntee awaiti.

Sf ¡ss Pauline I» henge r, also ol' Char¬
leston, is aLrain spending the suinmer
at the Wallace House.
Services arc being held daily al Hie

Baptist Church. Kev. Mr. Kendrick,
pastorof the Piedmont Huptisl Church,
is assisting Mr. Tate at these services.
The good inJluences set in motion by
tho meeting recently hold in the Meth¬
odist, Church are still being felt, and
wc trust thal still greater good will lie
accomplished l»y the series ot meetings
now in progress.
Capt. John W. McCullough, of Grecii-

ville, and John W. McCullough, Jr., of
Darlington, have been visiting the
Misses McC ullough,¡lit the College, and
other r<datives in town.

Miss Alma Wolli", of Lau renn, is
spending a month with Mrs. N. K.
Holt.
Miss |ïo.*«do Eptii.g, who, lor the past

three years, has held a position in tin;
Westminister High School, is spend¬
ing vacation with her mother.
Mr. Harry (>. Epting, who bas been

employed tor some time in the shoo
department of Max Joseph's big de¬
partment store at Athens, tia., ia now
representing the J. H. Reynolds Shoe
Co., in this State, and makes head¬
quarters here.
The closing exercises of l'rof. G. S.

Goodgion's school will take place in
the College Chapel next Tuesday even¬
ing. H. F. Marlin. Esq., of Anderson,
KO deliver the address, and a good

audience will greet bim, fortho friends
and patrons of the school will turn out
cn masse on this occasion.
The closing exercises of the. William¬

ston Female College will bens follows:
Prof. A. (r. Hembert, of Spnrtanburg,
will deliver n lecture lieforo the Alum¬
nae Association ou Wednesday even¬

ing, June (Ith, and Bishop A. W. Wil¬
son will preach tho baccalaureate ser¬
mon on tho following evening. A
number ol' Methodist preachers will be
present, as is usually the case whena
Bishop preaches,Mr. Clyde Horton, who is now iu tho
insurance business nt Spnrtnnburg, is
ona visit to his parents. Ho will re¬
turn to Spartnnburg in a few days.
Tho total eclipso of the sun to-day

created quite a lot of enthusiasm on
tho part of our local astronomers.
Smoked glnBS was in demand, and we
wore reminded of tho joke, that
"Judge" or "Puck" got off a few years
ago on the Irishman and tho smoked
glass. Pat was seated on a stump
puffing away nt an old corn-cob pipe
while tho perspiration was dripping
from every pore. Hy his sido were a
dozen empty match boxes, and ho was
striking tins last match in the thirteenth
box in tho vain endeavor to light his
pipe, which was tilled with broken bits
of glass. "Well," says Pat, taking his
pipo out of his mouth for a moment to
rest» "this bates tho divcl. Mike tould
-ino to smoke glass and I could seo spots
on the sun. I have nither got tho
wrong kind of glass or he takes mo to
be a domed fool."
But something else more important

(o Carolinians.just now than eclipses
of tho sun confronts us, and that is
the question of now to solve the whis¬
key problem. Wo say "hurrah" for
Anderson County's candidate for Lieut.
Governor. In 1898 Anderson was

iiroud of C. C. Featherstone, ono bf
ter bravest mid trusted sons. The
wonderful race he mndo almost singleJianded was nn honor to his County,

iAnd now we know our County "Will
standby Mr. Tribblo as it did Mr.

I Featherstone two years ago. We onlyI wish all the Counties in South Caroli¬
na would follow Anderson's example.
VBut whv not put out candidates for
.'the Legislature? Once upon a time a
jGovernor of a certain State received n

'

let tor inquiring how tho people liked
tho prohibition law, recently enacted
iby his Legislature. "All right," he
-replied, "tho prohibitionist* have the
law, the whiskey drinkers the whiskey
and I don't see what else folks want."
Do you see the idea? We want our
Legislature and Governor to be united
on the whiskey j question. Let- five
popular prohibitionists from as many
different, sections of tho County make
a run this year for the Legislature, and
let all the Counties in 'the State have
out candidates who are pronounced
prohibitionists. 1 propose to vote for
five prohibitionists for the Legislature.
Good-bye, INTELLIGENCER, for the

Înesent, at In st. For several years it
ias been a pleasure to me tc write you
occasionally, lt looks like I will have
to stop worrying your readers any
longer without my eyesight improves,
or I can get a friend to act as my
amanuensis, ns a kind friend is doing
now. K. BROOKS GOODGION.
Moy 28, 1000.

Corner Creek Happenings.
Our midst was visited with a good

«.sin last week, which did tho crops
very much good.
Farmers aro pushing right on with

'heir ~o*-k andbeeping Tn pac«
tho progress of gross."
Ber. E. C. Shirley:preached an inter-

.estog sermon at Barker's Creek Sun-

.da. a.very good audience.
-Jr-Mens, cherries and currants arc

rip;, and of «ourse we are enjoyin/a
.iTñü&fiifñá very much, indeed, toasting
Come down, Mr. Editor.
Hiss Jane Bigby, one of our prctu

Eoung girls, is spending this week witt
er sister, Mrs. Dunlap, near Calhoun
Miss Laura Philipps has returnee

Tuoino from Clinton, where sho hat
been attending tho Thornwell Orphan

\age.Mies Lou Gassaway, wc aro sad t<
chronicle, ls quite ill with typhoid fevei
at thiö'-wiiting.

Ihrgh/iîigby, of Pclzov, spent Sunda]heroj His visite are quito frequent.
Wheat in this locality is going tc

turn ont n very fair crop this year wi

think. Several have some tine Holds of
wheat, tutti «»als are very goori. Mr. I..
À. Shirley ono ol' our progressive lar-
mers, has th»' linest wheal wt» lui vu
seen this year, ll will no doubt yieldli Cleon or twenty bushels per neve. Mr.
Shirley, is ¡tn tilrouiiri, good larmer any
way, and tlx- one that heats him is sure
got to hustle. i

Messrs. J. ,J. Williams anti M. N.
Scott, representing Kort Payne's Nut-
screy, ol Alabama, were in our mitist
last week.

Krait is goori, anti plenty ol' il too.
[twas our loud pleasure to attend

the picnic at/.arline Island last Satur¬
day. We arrived early on tho ground
to lind a lew present" Tho day was
not altogether a very pleasant one, so
we «lid not expect many to venture out.
Mut hy ll o'clock there was a goodlynumber gathered together on the Is¬
land ami rugged lulls ot /.arline to en¬
joy ami partake ol' the fun thal was
going on, and tho speaking which was
io eoine. About 11.510 o'clock, lion.
Joshua W. Ashley gave a few "hoops,"'lo warn tho people that the invited
speakers were present, anti for the
crowd lo assemble together al once,
which they did. The li rsl speaker in¬
troduced was Prof. J. J. MeSwain, who
has very successfully taught the llonea
Path High School tlie past session. Mr.
MeSwain only gave a shol l talk, but
was interesting, and was given alien-
I i ve hearing by i he crowd. Next was
Col..). II. Wharton, a candidate for
Uailroari Commissioner, who made
«piitc a lengthy speech, in which he
urged the dear voters to elect him to jthc ellice ami if he riiri'iii make as goori j
an ollicer as the tines thal have lilied it
in tin- past he would get the legislature
in abolish the nibo-. Duiner! Well,
yes. This was (he next aiiiioiineenieiii
maile, and was responded to by all.
.\ltci a goori dinner was eaten, there
were several more speakers to he
heard. They were Hon. Cole I.. Iliense,
of Newberry, a candidate for Lieut
nant (inventor, Hon. V. ll. (Jury, of jAbbeville, for (Soventol-, ami lion. K.
D. Smith, of.Sumter, who is not a can¬
didate h<- said, lint being invited he
kindly accepted III«; invitation. Mr. JSmith is certainly well postetl oil tilt».]topic of friucution, ntlri his speech helli
thc crowd spellbound. This ended the
speech making, ami let me tell von the
young folks sure (liri li'ivc u jolly time
from then till our departure, strolling
from place to place, climbing thc rug-getl lulls and listening tn tho ripplingttl' the merry, laughing waters as they
went tum bl i tig down its rugged banks.
Surely everyone enjoyed themselves to
their fullest. Ves, even those who so
freely indulged iii that so called "list
skull light," w hich Rcema to have been
caused hy too much "chemical pure"
or "80-horso power." At any rate, they
sure did scutllc around for a few mo¬
ments, hut peace again reigned and no
doubt all went home rejoicing over the
happy moments KO pleasantly spent at
/arline.
The eclipse of the sun to-day was

eagerly watched by your humble
scribe. With Kinoketl glass in hand we
watched closely for the "total," but,
¡das, it failed to appear. .lust a fraction
was left to be Keen, and it was almost
dark for a few seconds. It was Home-
thing we never saw before in our life
and will probably not live to sec again.
One of our old negros snys ho didn't
understand it, and we guess he didn't
sure enough. Tvito.

lulu Items.

The fanners are about through plant¬ing.
Tho nice little rain that fell last week

was highly appreciated.We are glad to see thc creek bot ( oms
in such a good lix, for we feared they
were about over with.
Mr. J. A. Welborn wa« up on a busi¬

ness trip and visited friends and rela¬
tives.
We will have plenty of fruit this

year, ns there oro so much on tho trees
now.
There will ho a Sunday School nt tho

Iola school house every Sunday after¬
noon at 8 o'clock. We would be gladtc soo all of tho young and old, too, at¬
tend.
Mr. J. C. Holder and daughter, Miss

beulah, are on a visit to their mother
mid grandmother.It is very pleasent after the rain ia
over, but we have had somo very warm
weather.
Tho young men should be ; little

more careful on tho big road, .ts tho
Sdrls can hear thom cursing whee their
nits blow oil".
Mr. John Brown's little daughter,May, lins been very ill for several dnyawith chills.
Tho wheat and oats aro looking lino.

Wo aro going to have plenty of Dread
to cat this year.
There has been a great deal of cane

Îhinted this year. So you seo, Mr.
¡ditor, we are going to have plenty of

molasses to eat as well as flour.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hutchison have

been to Williamston] on a visit, and to
look ont a place to locate on, for the
benefit of Airs. Hutchison's health.
Mrs. Willie Hunter, of Helton, S. C.,haa como up to spend awile with her

children. She has boen in feeblo
health for sometime, and we hope her
stay here will bo boneilcial.
There has boon a right smart of cot-

ten seed planted over this year on ac¬
count of dry weather.
Come up, Mr. Editor, and picnic with

us and get fried chicken to eat.
Mr. and Mrs I. D. Welborn have

been down on a visit to tho latter's
brother at this place. Come bach,
friends, you aro always welcome.

LITTLE BROWN HAIR.

Septus Items.

The farmers have at last finished
planting and the larger part of them
are done thinning cotton.
We hear a great deal of complaintnbout bad stands of cotton in somo

pinces.
The wheat and oat crop will soon be

ready for tho harvesters.
The fruit crop throngh this section is

the largest that this writer remembers
ever seeing.

Mr. J. T. Johnston lost a good horse
a few days ago.
Mr. W. L. Casey starts out the 1st of

June for the purpose of visiting all his
neighbors.
We attended the-Instituto at Corinth

last third Sunday. * Quite a large
congregation was present. The lessons
given were both interesting and in¬
stinctive. Among tho visitors present
we noticed the Hon. J. B. Watson, II.
Y. H. Nance, J. W. Cann, and J. W.
Eskew.
We hear some talk of another prohi¬

bition campáis« luí» year. Wo oro in
favor of a prohibition law that will be
enforced, but we are not in favor of a
law that will permit licensed saloons
inBlde the State. In theStat» cf Maino
they have a so-called prohibition law,
and as much liquor is sold them A»
there is in South Carolina. If tho
South Carolina law is to he noddled
after such a law as that, as was pro¬posed to do two years ago, then we say
give us tho dispensary law.

Mrs. A. T. Pressly visited friends
and relatives at Greenwood last week.
Sho reports a pleasant trip.

W. C. BARNarr.

- A »harter has been issued to the
Willard Manufacturing Company, of
Columbia. The company proposes
manufacturing all kinds of glue, mucil-

> I agc, ink, pads and stationers' supplies.51 Capital stock $10,000.

In I orlng Memory of .Mrs. Margaret
.!. McCiilly.

IO OM. W HO I.OVKIl lir.K.

Why the darkened chamber,
I.oveil voiccH sad and low,

M nilled footsteps, anxious watchers,
The tear-drops ready How ?

Why the free ont query.
How-is-«ho-to-day ?

Tear dimmed eyes give answer.
Needless-a word to say.

Silence-much expresses-
'Die hand-clasp, warm and tight,

Tells of the burning heartache
We lain would hide from sight.

Whisper it low and softly,
i »II hallowed ground we stand,

The strongest link is breaking
That hinds the household hand

Precious wife and mother,
Sweet sister-nearing home-

Loved ones hold "the gates ajar,*'
She hears their whispered "(.'onie!'

olí, for a farewell word
Kre the life-tide ebbs away !

in vain the ear bernis low-
Silent-the sweet voice-for aye.

The Bridegroom is coming
And sim--unconscious-asleep ;

Pul lie linds her lamp trimmed and
burning

As death's shadows o'er her creep.
His rod and stall"s her comfort now.
As she slow ly nears the river,

Soon-with dear ones gone before-
To be with the Lord forever.

".Many mansions are lhere prepared,And one is ready for you ;
Come home and rest forever more,

Disciple faithful -true."
"The boatman's wailing tot-arry her

o'er"-.
Jesus, too, is neal'-

"( 'ollie, 'i is I. be not afraid,
nh. I hink of the home over there !"

At Hie quiet hush of twilight,
Th<- hour she hived best.
Sweetly "in Jesus she fell asleepTo awake among the blest.''

"I'll send io you the comforter
Kach bleeding heart to bind;

Come to me in your sorrow,
Here sweetest comfort Hud.

"Not always best in past ure» green;-I lead my sheen at will.
Simply trust ami follow me,
Peace-be-still."

A loving Father chastens,
We know not why 'tis done.

Put your hand in His mid say.
"1 hy will and mine in ono."

Wo laid her away in the Churchyard,Near the old Church so dear.
With tho birds, tho sunshine and

Howers,
Wo left her sleeping there.

Under the Howers coverlet
Rest-thy crown is won.

Strengthen our faith, oh, Father ;
Thy-will-bc-done !

"May wc meet beyond thc river,
Where the surges cease to roll,"

An unbroken family circle,
In the city paved with gold.

Ailinn Items.

Wo aro getting somo rain now, but
not too much. Cotton and corn aro
growing nicely from tho stimulus of
tho May showers.
Miss Leila Buchanan returned lasb

Thursday from n very pleasant and
enjoyable visit to Honea Path.

it will surely be their fault.
Mr. J. C. Campbell has had his buggytastefully repainted.
Col. A. J. Sitton has had his barn,buggy house, crib, otc, rolled some¬

what back from his dwelling.Tho Pendleton Manfncturing Co.
have recovered the wool-card and
vasto building.
Mr. R. A. Buchanan broke the bnck off

his buggy Bent recently. He must
have been scuffling with-
Watermelon vines aro looking veryHno.
To our great sorrow school will soon

be out, and wo shall then have to hangtho beloved school satchel in the closet,
and seize a maul and wedge as substi¬
tutes for book and pen. But, woe
unto thee, grass, for in that day will
thy visitation work destruction uponthee, never heard of in Sherman's
march to tho Sea.

BOB AMATEUR.

The great Roman Harrow can be ad-
juatod to any desired position. All frame
parta and teeth are made of the best
quality steel, heavy and sufficiently
strong to stand tbe roughest usage. The
Roman ls the best Harrow of its kind on
the market Designed and manufactured
expressly for Sullivan Hdw. Co.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

qulok while we have your number. Pri¬
ces on these Shoes too oheap to quote.

Vandlver Bros.
This is oar greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are striving by
every honest means to win you for a cus¬
tomer. Olve us a trial if yon have neverdone so before. Vandlver I.Voa.
Jobbers prloea on "Schopps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low-

eat priesa on Flour, Coffee-, Cora, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
Brook Bros. can aell yon a good "Gem"

ice Cream Freezer oheap-any else.
Something new In Lawn Mowers-

guaranteed to give satiafaction-at Brock
Bros.
If you want tu keep the flies out of

your dining-room go to Brook Bros. and
1st them supply you in Wire Gauss
Doors, Windows and Fly Fans.
Twenty-five Dollar» will baya fairly

good »quare practice Plano at tba O. A,
Reed Muelo House. They are Intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount
HKEL. SW KBPS.-The genuine »Thick

Qauter" Terrell-sot sod sbarpened.ready
for use. The patent Victor-the Sweepthat never needs re-setliog. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. want to sell you your Heel
Sweep*.
Iron Klug Stoves ore sold In Anderson

only by Osborne & Osborne.
Iron King Stoves are considered the

neat. Boy one. Osborne 4t Osborne
Sole Agents.
The position of Resident Manager of

tbs EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE So-
oiBTV for Anderson and vicinity ls open
to a man of «h*r*o!i!r £=d sbiîîîy. A &.

renewals, will
J. RODDEY,

j It bas al wayo been the aim of SnUtvaa
Sldw. Co. to p-3er to the farmers of An-
orson County the very beat of every

kiüd cf AgriCwUsral Imptsvmeai shu lae
market afford*. This firm bas made a
very close study of the Mower problem ;bsa eagerly studied every practical im¬
provement : baa closely observed the
work in the field, and has accurately
counted the coat of the repairs necessary
to keep In perfect running order all of
the different types ot Mowers now man¬
ufactured. Aa a result of their careful
investigation a they now offer and un¬
hesitatingly recommend the McCormick
-the machine that hon stood the test ca
year*, and to-day stände forth aa the
world's acknowledged standard. For
simplicity of construction, perfect work¬
manship, ease of running and, longevitythe McCormick atanda wlthoa - an equal.

NG READY FOR JUNE
Must have Big Business for the first Summer Month !

- WE expect to put on Sale niter Sale in different Departments at greatly reduced prices. We want to interest andattract large quantities of Casu buyers. We can't call attention to every one of these, but can promise you that if youwill come to see us we can show you many things that will be of great interest. The prices will be low-the values willbe good.
We always try to do more than we advertise. We are working on the plan of Small Profits and Large Sales. Duringthe Summer months we can afford to work for little. Our last week Silk Sale was a decided success. Such Silks as wesold for 15c. a yard and 50c. c yard were bound to make successful selling. We mention this to show that we are makingtho pi ices right. .

Interesting News of Waists. ! Women's Oxford Ties.
Have you seen the stock of Waists ? You could scarcely I

resist the great array of charming styles unless your wants
were filled for some time to come. Beautiful White Em- jbroidered Waists, made in latest styles, fit perfect, great j
range of styles in Colored Waists. We have given them
their marching orders, and put a "go-quick" price to them.

TRIMMED MILLINERY-Prices Drop j
I

Trimmed Hats have about served their purpose, so theyhave received marching orders in the shape of reduced prices. I
Tho Lady Hat»buyers will benefit by the opportunity. We |are putting stirring prices on all Millinery. We don't wonder
but that it will make a stir, but if it does that's our affair.
If we choose to put low prices we give the Ladies the benefit
of it. No one has a right to say a word.

This Department has done wonders this year so far, yet
we have them to spare, and would like the opportunity of
fitting up mother, daughter and little baby. We are Sellins:
some grand wearing Oxfords for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. It is not
saying too much when we advise you not to pass this De¬
partment.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN.
Most complete assortment of Lisle and Gauze Vests.

Nice assortment of Muslin Underwear, consisting of Gowns,
Skirts, Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covers. These garments
range in price from 25c, 50c, 75c to $1.00.

We don't like to talk prices much, but we aesert with all boldness that we expect to sell you Wash Goods of everyvariety during the month of June at very low prices. Nearly everything will be noticeably cheap. Not only WashGoodsbut we will give you a Wool Dress Pattern, colored, lower than you ever bought them before in point of profit. Not onlyin Colored Goods but we have put the moving price on Black Goods of every kind. Black Goods for Skirts have been cutdeep. Lacey and Embroideries. You will find this stock well lip. Our lot of Remnants in 4 1-2 yard strips are still veryattractive. White Counterpanes, Table Linens, Ready-made Sheets, Domestics, and even little Notions have been care¬fully looked after in point of price.
CLOTHING AND MEN'S GOODS.We want a chance at every man or boy who wants to even look at a Suit, for we promise you the best Suit of Clothesfor as little money, if not le3s money, than you will find in this country. Strong language, but we will back it np bytremendous facts and low prices. Choice lot STRAW H/LTS for men and boys for 25c. just received. Stock of nobby DressHats for young men. colors as well as black. Large Hats that we are selling for men for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 are excellentvalues. We have MEN'S SHOES world without end-Low Cuts for Summer, besides regular Dress Shoes and Men's Work¬ing Shoes. We are Head to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children, and we will supply them with little money thisSummer.

Yours truly, '

C. F. JONES & CO.,WHOLESALEAN J

REVA IL
After Two Years Premiums have been Paid in the

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Oí "New Arie, IV. J.

YOUR POLICY HAS-
1. Loan Value.
2. Ca^h Velue.
3. Paid-up Insurance.
4. ISztended Insurance that works automatically.
6. Is Nou-foiTettable.
«. Will be re instated if arrears be paid within one month while you are living,

or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory ovidence of insurability and pay¬
ment of arrears witb interest.

7. No Restriction after second year.
8. Incontestable.
Dividends are payable at the beginning nf the second and of each succeeding

year, provided the Premium for the current year be paid. They may be used-
1. To reduce premiums, or
2. To Increase the Insurance, or
3. To make Polloy payable as an E odowmont during tbe life-time of Insured,
livery member of tbe Mutual Benefit ls sure of AUr and liberal treatment under

all circumstances, and no matter what happens hu will get bia money's worth In
Insurance, for lt ia all put down in black and white "in the policy.'*

»£. M. MATTISON, State Agent,
Peoples' Bank Building,' ANDERSON, S. C.

A WORD TO THE WISE I
A freight train makes more noise than tbs fast express, and for ibis reason we

do not want to make any extra "large" noise, but In a very modest wey wo would
like to say : We have too many Goods for this season of the y oar, and we*are going
to make some very interesting prices on-

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Groceries,
Our Shoe Stock alono cor jprlses over sever thousand dollars worth of Goods, and
while wo ara selling à lot of Shoes we would like to greatly increase our sales for the
next aixty days, and for that reason we vfill make a Special Discount Sale on every
pair of Shoes in our House. One lot of Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes, former, price
91.00, now 75o. One lot Ladles' Viol Kid Shoes, all style«, Laos and Button, former
price $1.65, will aell tin m to you now for 91.25. We only mention these two lois be¬
cause they are onr tuest popular lines. We have hundreds of elm Har lota tofgo tba
same way.

Remember, we carry Men's, Women's and Children's Shoe«of every kind, frot^a
the cheapest to the beat hand-sewed gooda made, and this Discount Salo applies to
every Shoe In onr House.

D. ©. BROWN & BRO.

We are Agents for

BUG-I-CIDE.
NON-tnMaONOUS.

THE GREAT INSECT DESTROYER.
For Bed Bugs, Roaches,

'Ants, Fleas and all Incuts.
DIRECTIONS-Apply freely to placea infested.

The Price Is only Twenty-Five Cents.
Don't ba deceived. There is no Killer équàl to BUG-I-CIDE.
We tell it at 25c. a bottle. WQ ship by express of freight at your er«

EVANS PHARMACY.

ATTENTION !<
WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR LINE OF BUSINESS A BELEG? STOCK Off

HIGH GRADE-
SEWING MACHINES.

Tba "DOMESTIC 1« our leader. While we are on thia line will say that wo will
sell the beat quality ot* Needles at 20c. par dos, OH So. per bottle.
Our Grocery "Department ts Complete and none can Undersoil Us.

Free Delivery. Phone No. 107. Yours to save money,
^ *£02&IfcX© A& CO.,

South MainStreets Braylea Block,Anderson, S, p

REAPERS,

THRESH
IP YOU EXPECT TO BUY A-

Reaper, Mower or Binder
It will pay you to see us, as we sell tho best Binder oo the market-tbe origi¬
nal and well-known Deering Reapers, Mowers and Binders.

If you want the best ENGINE, THRESHER or SEPARATOR on the
market come and see us.

We have the-
Genuine Josh Berry and the Home-made Grain Cradles',

Fitted with Clipper Blades, the best «hat »oaoy can buy. Will gel* yon es
oheapas they can be bought.

We can sell yon any size of the Smith & Harper Hoe,
Made of steel, and wo oan sell you these first-class Hoes aa cheap as yon can
bay the ordinary Hoe. Every one, will give satisfaction.

A large lot of the old and well-known TERRELL HEEL SWEEPS-
made of best Spring Steel, and they have jost the proper set.

WE don't want you to stop work to read a whole lot of rot Just read
these few lines for the sake of your parse, your, health, your poor wife and
children, and thea work a Httío more, ead come on to town an$ load up aft
our 8tore for WE ARE THE PEÔPLÏSi

BEâFS PÄTIHT
ls better now than it ever was before, and is tba best thing on the mar¬

ket, but it is cheaper than many other so caliea "Pfttents," and simply takes
the dilapidated linen c>ff thc infantile shrubbery. Thara 'ara' teapà ; â^Raà
-Taîêniar- that require ^Patent Ináidea'Vto digíst thea. Beware ofail exce^fc
Beau's Patent-U ia aa pure aa tho Alpine fnows thrice bleached hy thé
Hyperborean Waste.

WS Eâ¥S SÔf"ISvls SSM.,
And if you what Shoes; and 'want good Shoes, "you must seo us, ^6

havn'fc got that shoddy stuff yon'ue beeo buying just because ii was cheap,
and found you were hit before the week was out. Ko, tome other fellow sells
them. y ^ .

'
* v.-

Now, we've got pretty DRESS GOOPS, beautiful TOBACÖ0, do?
licious COEN, and some of tho most'luxurious MOLASSES this writer ever
srpped.

AH we want is to got tbe shine of your eye.


